Studies of the voltage-gated sodium (Nav) channels of extant gnathostomes have made it possible to deduce that ancestral gnathostomes possessed four voltage-gated sodium channel genes derived from a single ancestral chordate gene following two rounds of genome duplication early in vertebrates. We investigated the Nav gene family in two species of lampreys (the Japanese lamprey Lethenteron japonicum and sea lamprey Petromyzon marinus) ( jawless vertebrates-agnatha) and compared them with those of basal vertebrates to better understand the origin of Nav genes in vertebrates. We noted six Nav genes in both lamprey species, but orthology with gnathostome ( jawed vertebrate) channels was inconclusive. Surprisingly, the Nav2 gene, ubiquitously found in invertebrates and believed to have been lost in vertebrates, is present in lampreys, elephant shark (Callorhinchus milii) and coelacanth (Latimeria chalumnae). Despite repeated duplication of the Nav1 family in vertebrates, Nav2 is only in single copy in those vertebrates in which it is retained, and was independently lost in ray-finned fishes and tetrapods. Of the other five Nav channel genes, most were expressed in brain, one in brain and heart, and one exclusively in skeletal muscle. Invertebrates do not express Nav channel genes in muscle. Thus, early in the vertebrate lineage Nav channels began to diversify and different genes began to express in heart and muscle.
Introduction
Voltage-gated sodium (Na þ ) channels (Nav) are members of a super-family of four-domain channels that includes voltage-gated calcium (Ca 2þ ) channels (the Cav family) and the NALCN (which stand for Na þ leak channel, non-selective) cation leak channels [1] . The four domains of these channels are arranged around a central pore, and a single amino acid from each of the four domains forms the selectivity filter that determines which ion passes through the channel pore. The Cav family is ancient, evolving in early eukaryotes, and ubiquitous throughout many cell types in most organisms. The NALCN channels, which have secondarily lost voltage-sensitivity, appeared in the opisthokonts. These function as Ca 2þ leak channels in single celled eukaryotes [2] ; but a branch of this family evolved Na þ permeability in bilateria, hence the channel family's name [1] . Finally, Nav channels evolved from a Cav channel at the origin of & 2017 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
the nervous system in metazoans [3] . Nav channels are responsible for the generation and propagation of action potentials in animal nervous systems. The Nav channel family has two branches: Nav1 and Nav2. Nav2 channels, found in invertebrates including nonvertebrate chordates, are essentially still Ca 2þ channels in that they are more permeable to Ca 2þ than Na þ [4, 5] . Calcium channels have a pore selectivity filter signature of all negatively charged amino acids (typically E/E/E/E). Nav2 family channels have a pore selectivity signature (D/E/E/A) that is intermediate between a calcium channel and a Nav1 channel (D/E/K/A in bilateria, D/K/E/A in cnidaria). The independent evolution of Na þ selectivity in the Nav1 channels of bilateria and cnidaria (conferred by the lysine substitution) and the NALCN channels of bilateria was probably due to strong selective pressures on the early nervous system to use Na þ ions as a charge-carrying ion [6] .
Mammals have ten Nav1 channel genes (gene ¼ scnxa; protein ¼ Nav1.x) that are located on four chromosomes, prompting Plummer & Meisler [7] to speculate that an orthologue of the single Nav1 channel then known in tunicates [8] duplicated twice during the two rounds of genome duplication (denoted as '2R') of early vertebrates, as presciently predicted by Ohno [9] . They further suggested that the other Nav channel genes were formed by tandem duplications along some of those chromosomes. Their views have since been confirmed by analysis of sequences from teleosts and tetrapods [10] [11] [12] [13] . Comparison of the amphioxus genome to vertebrate genomes suggested that 2R occurred in the stem vertebrate lineage [14] , but the timings of 1R and 2R in relation to the divergence of agnathan and gnathostome lineages are not known. Testing the predicted '2R' pattern for various vertebrate gene families has not been straightforward because agnathans may have had their own genome duplication [15] .
Nav1 channels are only expressed in the nervous system of non-vertebrate chordates and other invertebrates, whereas they are also expressed in heart and muscle in vertebrates. Nav1 channels have distinctive expression patterns in common in teleosts and tetrapods. For example, Nav1.4 is expressed in muscle [16, 17] , Nav1.5 in heart [17] [18] [19] , and Nav1.6 is the major Nav channel in brain and spinal cord [17, 20] . However, it is not known exactly when the vertebrate Nav channel genes duplicated or when they began expressing in different tissue types. In order to fully elucidate the history of the Nav channel family in vertebrates, we obtained the Nav channel repertoires of two species of lampreys (the Japanese lamprey Lethenteron japonicum and the sea lamprey Petromyzon marinus), investigated their relationships to gnathostome Nav channels, and assessed their expression in various lamprey tissues.
Material and methods
(a) Nav channel gene sequences: Japanese lamprey (Lethenteron japonicum)
The genome assembly of the Japanese lamprey (http://jlampreygenome.imcb.a-star.edu.sg/) was searched for Nav channel genes with TBLASTN algorithm using human Nav channel protein sequences as query. Scaffold sequences that showed similarity to Nav channel sequences were searched against nonredundant protein database at NCBI using BLASTX algorithm to confirm the identity of the sequences. In cases where the coding sequences were incomplete, full-length cDNA sequences were generated by comparing with RNA-seq transcripts and/or by doing RT-PCR and RACE using cDNA from appropriate tissues as template using the protocol previously described [21] (GenBank accession numbers KY682689-KY682694). Altogether six Nav channel genes located on the following scaffolds/contigs were identified: (i) Scaf_45 þ contig057381; (ii) Scaf_551; (iii) Scaf_28; (iv) Scaf_1; (v) Scaf_103; and (vi) Scaf_304.
(b) RNA-sequence
Total RNA was isolated from the following tissues of adult Japanese lamprey: heart, kidney, muscle, notochord, ovary and testis, using the TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA). The total RNA was treated with DNase I (TaKaRa Bio Inc., Shiga, Japan) and purified using RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden). The RNA was then treated with Ribo-Zero Gold reagent to remove rRNA. RNA-seq libraries were constructed using ScriptSeq v2 Library Preparation Kit (Epicentre, Madison, USA). The quality and quantity of the library were analysed on an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer. The library was diluted to a concentration of 25 fmol. Cluster generation was performed on a cBOT machine and was sequenced either in two lanes of an Illumina GAIIx platform (76 bp reads) or in a single lane of an Illumina HiSeq2000 platform (only for heart tissue; 101 bp reads). For each tissue 45 million to 75 million read pairs were generated. Sequences were assembled de novo using Trinity v. r2013-08-14 [22] . The RNA-seq reads for heart, kidney, muscle, notochord, ovary and testis have been submitted to GenBank under the Bioproject accession number SRP093856. RNA-seq reads for the brain were downloaded from GenBank (accession number SRP050885).
(c) Expression analysis
To determine the expression levels of Nav channel genes in the Japanese lamprey, we performed abundance estimation of transcripts. Trinity transcripts from all seven tissues and full-length cDNA sequences of the six Nav channel genes were combined together and clustered using CD-HIT v. 4.6.1 at 100% identity [23] . RNA-seq reads from seven tissues were independently aligned to the clustered transcript sequences and abundance in Nav channel gene transcripts was estimated by RSEM v. 1.2.25 [24] , which uses Bowtie v. 2.2.6 for aligning [25] . Transcript abundances were measured in terms of transcripts per million (TPM) [24] . TPM is estimated by normalizing the gene length followed by normalizing for sequencing depth.
(d) Nav channel gene sequences: sea lamprey (Petromyzon marinus)
All known mouse sodium channel proteins were retrieved from GenBank and used as queries in standalone BLASTP or TBLASTN searches against the protein and nucleotide sequences of the sea lamprey, respectively. To validate the identified genes, their final protein-coding sequences were used as queries in BLASTP searches against the NCBI non-redundant protein sequence database (nr). The sequences from P. marinus were deposited in GenBank (KY931455 -KY931460).
(e) RNA-sequence and expression analysis
The transcriptome libraries constructed with RNA isolated from different tissues of sea lamprey were sequenced using the Illumina GAII platform by the Research Technology Support Facility (RTSF) at Michigan State University. About 20 million reads, 75 -100 nucleotides long, were obtained per sample, giving a total of 1.5 -2 Gb of mRNA-Seq sequencing reads.
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The sodium channel gene sequences identified in lamprey genomes were indexed as the reference sequences with Bowtie v. 1.0.0 [26] . The raw RNA-seq reads were filtered, trimmed using Trimmomatic [27] , and then aligned to the reference sequences using TopHat 1.4.1 with default parameters [28] . The number of reads mapped to a specific gene was counted based on the BAM file. The gene expression level was normalized as RPM (the number of reads assigned to a gene per million reads), which was calculated as the number of reads mapped to the specific gene relative to the total number of the filtered reads in each sample.
(f ) Phylogenetic analysis
Amino acid and nucleotide sequences were aligned and analysed in a maximum-likelihood format with SeaView (http://doua. prabi.fr/software/seaview) using default parameters [29] . Nucleotide analysis was done both with complete sequences and after poorly aligned portions were trimmed to various extents with Guidance v. 2 (http://guidance.tau.ac.il/ver2/ overview.php). One-hundred bootstrap replicates were performed. All sequences used for this analysis are listed in the electronic supplementary material, table S1.
(g) Synteny analysis
The genes flanking the lamprey Nav genes were identified by BlastX search of 25-kb window sequences of flanking region against NCBI NR protein database. Navigation to the NCBI gene page for each of these genes allowed us to identify the scaffold or chromosome on which each gene resides in gnathostome target species.
Results (a) Sequence analysis
Six Nav channel genes were retrieved from each species of lamprey and orthologues were reliably determined across Figure 1 . Maximum-likelihood tree (100 bootstrap replicates) for chordate voltage-gated sodium (Nav) channel genes. Nav2, an invertebrate Nav channel gene believed to be absent in chordates, was observed in two lamprey species, the elephant shark and coelacanth. Nav1 channel genes duplicated in chordates.
rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 284: 20170824 the two species (figure 1). For both species of lamprey, each gene was found in the genome as well as in tissue transcriptomes. Two Nav channel genes had been cloned previously from sea lamprey brain and skeletal muscle [11] , and these were identical to genes mined from the sea lamprey genome and transcriptomes. Thus, we believe that this is the complete Nav channel repertoire of Japanese lamprey and sea lamprey.
In order to assess orthology of lamprey and gnathostome Nav channels, we aligned lamprey Nav channels with those of the tunicate (Halocynthia roretzi) as an outgroup, and with those of the gnathostomes: the elephant shark (Callorhinchus milii), coelacanth (Latimeria chalumnae), spotted gar (Lepisosteus oculatus) and western clawed frog (Xenopus tropicalis). Using SeaView, we generated phylogenetic trees in a maximum-likelihood format. Analysis of amino acid sequences and unedited or trimmed nucleotide sequences all generated trees with identical topologies. The orthology of lamprey Nav1 channel genes to gnathostome Nav1 channel genes could not be unambiguously assigned, so we refer to lamprey channels with Greek letters.
One lamprey gene belongs to the Nav2 family based on its placement in the gene tree, and the characteristic amino acids in the pore selectivity filters (figures 1 and 2). While typical Nav2 channels have a D/E/E/A selectivity filter motif, lamprey Nav2 from both species has D/E/E/G. Surprisingly, we also found Nav2 channel genes in the elephant shark and coelacanth that clustered with the Nav2 channels of tunicate and lampreys. As expected, we did not find a Nav2 gene in Xenopus or Lepisosteus. This suggests that rather than being lost at the base of the vertebrates, Nav2 persisted well into vertebrate evolution and was lost independently in the ancestors of teleosts and tetrapods.
Of the remaining five genes, all in the Nav1 family, the tree topology suggests that two pairs of genes are duplicates (Nav1b, Nav1g) and (Nav1d, Nav1e), and one gene (Nav1a) is a singleton. All lamprey Nav1 channels have conserved Nav channel characteristics such as voltage-sensors, inactivation loops (domain III -IV loop) and acceptor site for the inactivation loop (domain IV S4-S5 linker). The lamprey and gnathostome Nav1 channel genes formed parallel clusters in the tree (figure 1). The gnathostome Nav1 channel gene topology showed the expected relationships clearly indicating a 2R origin (Nav1.4 and Nav1.5 L originating from an original 1R gene, and Nav1.1 L and Nav1.6 resulting from a second 1R gene) based on previous studies.
(b) Synteny analysis
We compared the flanking genes on the scaffolds of the two lamprey species (electronic supplementary material, figures S1 -S5). Most scaffolds show good synteny across the two species, although there was discordance between the flanking genes of Nav1b and too little sequence around Nav1g so we were unable to determine synteny for the scaffolds around these two genes. Navi1d and Nav1e are flanked by three genes ( pde1c; gorasp2; and cdk5r) with paralogues on both scaffolds (electronic supplementary material, figure S4 ), suggesting that these two regions resulted from a recent, probably lamprey-specific, duplication. This result is consistent with the phylogenetic tree (figure 1).
We then compared the genes flanking the Nav channel genes in lampreys with those in C. milii (elephant shark), Le. oculatus (spotted gar), L. chalumnae (coelacanth) and Homo sapiens. The gene synteny of the scaffold in which Nav2 resides is conserved in all these vertebrates (see electronic supplementary material, figure S1; itag1; itag2; mocs2; fst and arl15). In those gnathostomes that have lost Nav2, the surrounding genes remain syntenic.
Owing to the poor reconstruction of some lamprey scaffolds (electronic supplementary material, figures S3, S5), the divergent histories of gene gain and loss, and chromosomal rearrangements in the agnathan and gnathostome lineages, it was difficult to make a one to one correspondence between most lamprey and gnathostome scaffolds/chromosomes. However, lamprey Nav1a may be homologous with the cluster of five Nav1 channel genes on human chromosome 2 (electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ) by virtue of its association with a few flanking genes (galnt3; ttc21b and slc38a11) in a block.
(c) Expression analysis
Transcript abundance was measured in various tissues in both species (figures 3 and 4). This was done independently for the two species in two laboratories, so while there was overlap in sampling some tissues (brain, muscle, kidney) other tissues were assessed in only one species. Nevertheless, a clear pattern is evident. Nav1g is highly expressed in muscle in both species. Nav1a is highly expressed in brain in both species (as well as heart in Japanese lamprey, heart not tested in sea lamprey), and Nav1b is also highly expressed in brain in both species (and in ovary in Japanese lamprey). Nav1d shows low expression in brain and Nav11 minimal expression in all measured tissues. Interestingly, Japanese lamprey Nav2 is expressed in notochord, kidney and ovary, but not in the nervous system.
Discussion (a) Nav2 genes in vertebrates
The Nav2 family is the 'poor cousin' of the Nav channel family. The founding member was discovered in Drosophila and named DSC1 (Drosophila sodium channel 1) [30] . DSC1 gene knock-outs have only small effects in Drosophila [31 -33] , unlike the Nav1 paralogue, para, so named because temperature-sensitive mutations cause total paralysis; knock-outs of para are lethal [34] . The selectivity filter of Nav2 family members differs from the Nav1 family and recent biophysical studies show that Nav2 family channels DI DII DIII DIV Figure 2 . The selectivity filter of Nav2 and Nav1 voltage-gated sodium channels. Each domain of the four-domain channel contributes to the selectivity filter. Key amino acids for sodium selectivity are highlighted (red). Note difference in domain III (K in Nav1, E in Nav2 channels. Indeed, a recent study has suggested renaming them as a new family of Cav channels [36] . The Nav2 channel is widely represented across invertebrates from basal metazoans such as cnidaria, placozoans and ctenophores, to invertebrate chordates such as the tunicates [3, 4, 8, 37, 38] . The absence of Nav2 family members in vertebrates to date suggested that the Nav2 gene was lost in the earliest vertebrates. Surprisingly, we noted Nav2 family orthologues in lampreys, elephant shark and coelacanth, proving that the Nav2 lineage continued on in vertebrates. The Nav2 gene presumably duplicated during 2R. While all four of the Nav1 duplicates were retained, two (one loss after 1R and one after 2R) or three (three genes lost after 2R) Nav2 gene duplicates were lost. Finally, the remaining single Nav2 gene was lost independently in the ancestors of ray-finned fishes and tetrapods [12, 13] . Synteny analysis shows that Nav2 was excised with almost surgical precision in actinopterygian and sarcopterygian ancestors, leaving the flanking genes intact (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). Meanwhile, the Nav1 family went on to successful independent duplications in teleosts (eight genes resulting from 3R) and tetrapods (6-10 genes from tandem duplications).
Nav2 sodium channel genes are expressed in the nervous systems in invertebrates and tunicates [8, 30] . At least in lampreys, Nav2 does not appear to be expressed in brain, heart or muscle. Instead, its main expression is in non-neural structures such as the notochord, kidney and ovary. Its function in these locations is unknown. It will be interesting to determine where Nav2 is expressed in those vertebrates that still possess it.
Finally, it is worth noting that the selectivity filter of Nav2 channels in lamprey (D/E/E/G) differs from all other known Nav2 family members, including from coelacanth and elephant shark, which have the conserved motif (D/E/ E/A). We do not know if the A to G substitution alters conductance. Some rare Nav1 channels have a D/E/K/G pore motif and this does not alter the Na
(b) Orthology of Nav1 family genes in lampreys and gnathostomes
The gene tree shows that lampreys have five Nav1 family members (two paired and one singleton). The pairing of Nav1d and Nav1e is supported by synteny but too few flanking genes were recovered from the other putative pair (Nav1b and Nav1g) to ascertain syntenic relationships. Our analysis of lamprey -gnathostome gene orthology resulted in the lamprey channels being grouped together alongside the gnathostome channels exactly as observed for lamprey myosin, KCNA, Hox, Runx, p53 and somatostatin family genes [15, 21, [40] [41] [42] [43] . While this may suggest that Nav channels as well as these other genes duplicated independently in agnathans and ganthostomes, there are other circumstances that might have led to this clustering pattern. As Qiu et al. [42] and Mehta et al. [15] emphasize, lamprey genomes have a high GC content (48%), affecting the codon usage pattern and amino acid composition of lamprey protein-coding sequences that could artifactually lead to this pattern even if lamprey genes have real gnathostome orthologues. Another possibility is that the Nav1 channel genes were homogenized by gene conversion as is suspected for the scna1 L-related genes in amphibians [13] .
Despite the difficulty of assigning orthology by sequence alone, analysis of synteny suggests that the agnathan Nav1a gene is orthologous to gnathostome scn1aL and its expanded family as on human chromosome 2. Further information on the flanking genes of Nav1b and Nav1g may resolve orthology for the other genes.
Nav2
Nav1a Nav1b Figure 3 . Expression analysis (RNA-seq. TPM) of Nav2 and Nav1 voltage-gated sodium channel genes in brain, heart, kidney, muscle, notochord, ovary and testis of the Japanese lamprey.
Even excluding the thorny question of orthology, reconstructing the history of gene duplication of the lamprey Nav1 gene family is difficult. The most parsimonious pathway is that a single ancestral Nav1 channel gene underwent 2R and then one of those four genes duplicated as a tandem duplication or as part of a chromosome duplication (figure 5a; electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). This results in five Nav1 genes with no losses. A less parsimonious possibility is a 2R duplication followed by a single loss, followed by a 3R duplication and another loss (figure 5b). The least parsimonious is a 3R duplication that gave rise to eight Nav1 channel genes. The loss of three Nav1 channel genes would then result in five Nav1 genes (figure 5c). While less parsimonious, the 3R scenarios are supported by an analysis of the lamprey Hox gene clusters [15] . Amniotes have four Hox gene clusters consistent with 2R; teleosts have seven or eight Hox clusters consistent with an additional 3R followed by loss of one Hox cluster [44, 45] . Lampreys have six Hox gene clusters, suggesting that they may have undergone 2R (in common with gnathostomes?) followed by (lamprey-specific?) 3R genome duplication. Because the six Hox gene clusters are members of a paralog on the most likely interpretation for the two 'extra' Hox clusters (under the 2R scenario) is they result from a large-scale duplication of some sort. With the genomes of two lamprey species now available, the analysis of a number of different gene families will hopefully make it possible to resolve this issue.
(c) Expression patterns of Nav1 channel genes in lampreys
The single Nav1 channel of tunicates expresses only in the central nervous system and, of course, most vertebrate Nav1 channels do as well. Thus, it is not surprising that two of the Nav1 channel genes of lamprey strongly (Nav1a, Nav1b), and a third channel weakly (Nav1d), express in the brain.
Invertebrates, including non-vertebrate chordates such as tunicates, do not express voltage-gated Nav channels in muscle (two possible exceptions may be in rapidly contracting muscles of chaetognaths and squid [46] [47] [48] rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org Proc. R. Soc. B 284: 20170824 membrane does not conduct Ca 2þ into the cell but, instead, mechanically activates a molecule-the ryanodine receptor-on the surface of the sarcoplasmic reticulum that initiates the release of Ca 2þ from this internal reservoir [51, 52] . L-type Ca 2þ channels do not carry inward depolarizing current in vertebrate skeletal muscle; that is the role of a Nav channel. It is likely that the evolution of mechanical coupling of the vertebrate skeletal muscle L-type channel to the ryanodine receptor could not have occurred without the prior expression of a Nav1 channel in the skeletal muscle of early vertebrates. In lampreys, one Nav channel gene (Nav1g) is uniquely expressed in muscle just as in other vertebrates. A second Nav channel (Nav1a) is expressed in heart as well as brain; this channel must underlie the Na þ -based action potentials of the lamprey heart [53] . Because of difficulty in establishing orthology, we cannot say whether the compartmentalization of distinct Nav1 channels to muscle and heart occurred independently in agnathans and gnathostomes or just once with the same genes early in vertebrate history. Nevertheless, the duplication of Nav channel genes and the expression of one gene in muscle and another in heart led to major vertebrate innovations in muscle and heart function.
Data accessibility. All sequences are available from GenBank (see electronic supplementary material, table S1 ).
